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fortage Lake & Lake Superior Ice
finished filling their two large ice

for the summer trade and they
bare stored 3,000 tons of clear blue

ireraging twenty-tw- o inches in thick
Tbe company have already put up

itoni at Calumet, bnt Vfr. Allen, the...
of the company, together with

m of men left this morning for that
V and will cut 500 tons more for
jf trade, besides doing some cutting
private parties. It Is understood
ortwootthe meat dealers of CMu
vueput in Ice cut from the old Cal
Jam, the ice from which had been
nned a few vears atro. The au

ftietof tbatp'ace should took into
.matter and nr hibit dealers from
Vtat ice, for there is no telling but
f from it nee some contagion
A break out. The party who

lr today will operate in Calu- -

I lot a week or so as the i uinees re- -

will warrant. They will then re
toPorta.eLake and cut fiOft more

U, f ior their own use. Afte- - this work
U4 J"W the Ice harvest for thl r will

practically ended. Mr. Allen report
7Bually eucceH(fuI season, for not a
"aeiay wan nresHarv for anv cause

mL :

ncraitis due Joseoh Weismiller
m manner th- - muMcale In which hi

r " "in, wonaay evening. The en
;ratn was rendered without a

fW thrae in attendance are hiah In
(,mm nt the entertainment furn

Th-b- was crowded and stand
room WftB n I. f i
fJj the lanre- -t attended affair

7.7 .n the old hall. Athough every
w&,eptionallv well renrteiwl.

Al!: .. - ,

iiuv trombone solo by
unBaewrving of particular

"I0 The vioMn solo hv KUtrw
'"no captiyated the audience and

"Qcored tirna 1 1

of ter w MMter Wer'tIr ,

V than a nhenomenon with
Th numbers by

;;ontb iolin were ale
Miss EUa

rnnni wr iirt
Tonnz UrW ... .. i

- irmote s. The piano solo by
Cr' th rendition ofnn

..,, xte and octette
jiv r"Kni tn ear 01rGl ' At 10 " dock the ball wa

ll' W.COal'fop dicing, which was
til hManVioBfc.

3P U!!X.tf?rh ""a' b" E. H.

".a u., rsme on
Wat8t P' Hall and. as

- , Jt w,a.-fM- ni success. Tbe
( M 'Wptlonallv

uancing apis-jr- a. A feat
eTw,D --as art old aoldletV

quadrille which afforded laughter and
abuwroent for the onlooker. The old
veterans danced this quadrille to the
tone of Yankee Doodle. The music en- -

thnaed the dancers and it wai qrprisinir,
to eee how some of the "old boy" can
yet set round. The roet is hlgbl?
pleased at the success of the affair, both
financially and otherwise, and those, pre
ent are indebted to them for a most en- -

oyable evening's entertainment.

'I otqe FcBiie The undersigned hav
ing purchased the stock in trade and
tools of the late William Carline, is now
prepared to do all kinds of repair work,
such as euns. locks, bicycles, sewing ma
chines, trucks, etc,, also all kinds of urn

brella and parasol rscovering and repair
ing. l shall also carry tne same line oi
eewicg machine needles . and findings.
Please remember the place . at William
Carline'a old stand opposite St. Patrick's
church, Quincy street, Hancock,

Alfbed Marlob.

The thirteenth anniversary of the Fin
nish Temperance society of Hancock will
b--j celebrated on Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock at the Germania flail. Speeches

by prominent citizens of the city will
be the order of the day and an interest
ing musical and literary program will

also be rendered. Attorney O. J. Lar-

son, of Calumet, has kindly consented to
make the speech in the EnsHsb language.
The public is cordially invited to attend.

Yesterday was children's day at the
Onigaming club house, and they turned
out in large numbers. Weismiller's or
cheetra furnished the music from 3 to
7:30 p. m. The affair was attended by a
large number of grown folks who enjoyed
themselves equally as well as the young
people.

Mr. and Mrs. HenryiQeorgeof the Quin

cy location, will entertain a number of

their friends on Saturday evening next,
the occasion being their silver wedding,
the twenty-fift- anniversary of their
marriage.

Will Thomas, the young man who was
laid up with an attack of appendicitis

at Pummerville's hotel, died yesterday
Afternoon. The remains were taken to
L'Anse, where they will be interred.

A social and supper will be given at
the Congregational church tomorrow
evening alter the regular prayer meeting.
The vountr men of the church will do the
work connected with the supper.

The Twin City ice rink was open yes
terday both afternoon and evening and
the proprietors eniojed a good business.
The Quincy Excelsior band lurntsnea tne

music in the evening.

Exley, the blacksmith, is making some
necessary repairs to the interior of his
shop. A heavy floor has been put In, the
place whitewashed and other work done.

Among the Calumet people to spend
the hul iday vesterdav with friends on

Portatre Lake were Messrs. Martin Lffln

ger, John Ellis, Jr.. and Rubv Ilaas.

Mr. William Iiettens, oi the Quincy,

left on Saturday on a Tisit tohisoia
hnma in Cornwall. Eoz. Dame Rumor

has It be will bring back a bride.

The Uouuhton Light Infantry furnished

the excitement at Houghton yesterday
bv Darading the streets. The company

turned out thirty-fiv- e strong.

Fon Sale Two trombones, one slide

and one yalve instrument, silver plated.
with cases. Apply to Arthur Sanders,

Box 48, Hancock, Michigan.

J. R. Harris and the Misses Mamie
Donovan. Delia Harris and James of

Calumet, were guests at the Hotel North

western

Ed Demar of the firm of Charlton, Gil

bert & Domar, architects of Milwaukee, is

on Portage Lake on business matters.

Yesterday being a legal holiday the
hanks and most of the business house

on Portage Lake suspended business.
" "

l ...
tW

ing yMting attempt

guests of Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Wilbur.

Messrs. John Duncan W, E. Tar-na- il

were down from the metropolis

and visited between trains.

News has reached here of the death of

Mr. Taylor at Aloion, Mich., father of

Mrs. E. L and C. A. Wright.

if. a ii. w .i. Macdonald and

to Portage Lieye-rerdH- y.

For Rcnt A tore roooa on Ita?ine
wtm--t 40x20 fet. Apply to. John B.

Webber ou pivmi-- s.

Dr. U es, ul Ca uwt. and Mr.Carl Rice,

Dollar By, visited with friends at
U bton yesterday.

I'aL.m i. tieools drove to

pnt ine unr jr--v -
tbe lght.

01. W. Wriiht.ofEigleRirer, spent

yterday vl"ltng on Portage

phiirkkeoertn-.an.Jr.tl-rtoUiJ)o- n

train for Chicago.

An Opeehee

To

Policy
In 1881 Dr. A. I. Lawbaugh Took Out a

Year Endowment Policy In The

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance

Amount Of Policy, $5,000.
" 1884..

" " 1885..
M M 1880..

" 1887..
M 1888..
" 1889..

" " 1890..
" - 1891..
" M 1892.
M 1893.,
44 " 1894.,

" 1895.,
Paid 1890.

Company,

Result in 15 years 24
Total premiums paid f4.990 50

Net result in addition to 15 years life insurance for f5,000 f1,518 74

Secure Northwestern Dividends You Must Obtain
Northwestern Policy.

E. L. WRIGHT, District Agent,
HancockMichigan.

C. L, FREDERICHS. M. E. O'BRIEN. W. J. WEBB, Solicitors

The Copper Ki ig is here. For the best
of smokes smoke the Copper King.

Colonel and Mrs. J. N. Cox, of Calumet,
visited here yesterday.

HE COULj' FIGHT.

One Blow Secured a School For the Pale,
Thin loang Man.

In hh mountains of tho south the
schools ai still maintained upon tho sub
scription plan. A traveling man just re
turned from that section gave tne lonow- -

Idk account of an examination oi an ap
plicant fur a school:

"I was stopping at a cabin all night,"
said hn. "And a nale. slender Tounc man
came during tho evening to talk with wf
hOKt."

thinking of starting a Echool
hero," ho said, "and wanted to see If you
would subscriber"

"Kin yo' readr"
"Yes."
"Kin yo' writer . ......
"Certainly." j;",'-- '

"Kin yo' ilggerr
"Of course."
"Air yo' niarrledf'
"Mo."
"Waul, we did want a married man sex

time. The las' threo teachers has run off
with gilH, an thar ain't enuff gals in this
hyar neighborhood now. 13ut I don' s'pose
none of 'em would want a lean feller like
yo'. I dou't wckon yo' not bein married
'11 mako much dlfl'rence. Couldn't expect
sich a po'ly foiler ter bo Then
thar's ono thing. Me an Hill birapkius
an Alf Toner is all gwlno tor school an
larn ter road an write. done licked Bill,
an ho dono licked Alf, so I reckon the only
one ter settle with is me. We ain't gwlne
tor 'bey no man we kin lick. Kin yo'
foutf"

"I studied boxing," said the stranger.
"Don't know nothln 'bout that. Does

makin boxes mako muscle?"
"Try ono and boo," was the cool rejoin-

der.
Tho big mountaineer hit at the little

man, and when he regained consciousness
ho had his head in the wood box and his
feet stioking up In the air.

Looking about him wlthadazod expres-
sion he said:

"Young feller, shako I I'll go with yo'
some day, an we'll git thet school. An
gay, young feller, sot me ter work on them
boxes, will yo'?" Washington Star.

THE MONARCHICAL THEORY.

Ilaa Reeelred Some Sorer Blows of Lato
Tear.

To the student of political Institutions
narhfing the most characteristic thing about
the hlftery of the German empire Is the
example that it gives us of the revival or
reaffirmation, so to speak, of the princlplo
of monarchy. That principle has received
somo rude shocks in recent years. The es
tablishment of the French republlo was
nna and the doDositlon of the emperor of
Brazil was certainly another. Both events
DHa errant: Mlftntira cement to republican
Ideas. Kingship In the old absolute eonse
had loner been on the wane. Tne urencn
mTolution almost shattered tho founda
inr nt tho old rule. In

England the old kingship received its final
blow whon George IV surrendered his po- -

The Mioses y and, Brand oi lsnpem j Moq Qn tfae queBtlon ot tho emancipation
are friends in Hancock, the. 0ftb0 Catholics. No has sinco

and
yes-

terday

ol

monarchical

boon made to impose the royal will upon
reluctant ministry or parliament, in
France the old klnguhlp disappeared when
Louis Philippe, the citizen king, was
summoned to the throne, for the monarchy
of July was built on strictly constitutional
lines. Even In Trussia very resirioiea

itnttnn was rcluotantly conoeded.
King Frederick William IV vowed that

he would never lot sheet of paper Inter-
vene between the God In heaven and his
subjects, but even he was forced at last to
yield to the spirit or tne age, ana, as maDir. nuu ' ' -

Mi Malonald of Calumet, wererisltors , n,arok ploturesquely put it, the crown It

thf

n

. i . ..i

a y

li.

I am
I

I

a

a

a

oir thraff a olod UDon its coffin. Tbe
Tfoiinn ttfitm and Soaln were for Ions In
m. win riitinn of ohronlo revolution, and
either constitutions were extorted or re-

publics wore established. It almost seemed
as tbe prlnolple of kingship was
doomed ere long to disappear. But the
history of the German has dons
mnoh toward the restoration of monarchy
In its old Illustrious position. Macmll- -

lan's Magazine.
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Free Pross.

Blraw Intended for the manufacture of
i.rw. nhonned very nne ana poueu
iong time st a high temperature with
oaiistlo soda in ordof to remove tbe resin-
ous and gammy slemsnte contained In ths
--asMrUI, whlfth would Impair tba qaallvy
f Us product.

Fifteen

11 00
75 00
79 00
80 00

00
98 00

102 00

113
117 00
123 00

NO! REPLIES M'KINLEY

Spain Cannot Take Part in the
Maine Investigation.

AVE WILL MAKE THE FIRST INQUIRY

Reply to Spain's lteiit a Cabled by Con

ul General Lee Dispatch Relative-- to
the DUaster Received from Admiral 61- -

card More of the Wounded Reach Key
Vet Instruction Telegraphed to Gen-

eral Shatter Concerning Guns.

Washington, Feb. 21. Secretary of
the Navy Long and Assistant Secretary
of State Day had an interview with the
President which lasted nearly an hour.
Mr. Day rend a cablegram from Consul
General Lee at Havana transmitting a
request from the Spanish authorities in
Cuba that the Spanish officials be per-

mitted to join with our people in mak- -

jonx D. LOXQ.

193

Ing an Investigation into the cause of

the disaster to the Maine. The matter
was discussed at considerable length
and the conclusion reached, and Gener
al Lee will be so notified that while this
envprnmpnt la willing to afford the
RnAnlah authorities reasonable facill
ties for conducting, an inevstlgation,
yet it Is thought best the first inquiry
shall be made by our own commission- -
em. The reauest of the Spanlsn au
thorities, therefore, will be respectfully
declined.

Excitement la Abating.
The excitement of the past few days

has mostly disappeared at the navy de
partment. The first flispatcn or me
inv that came to hand relative to the
disaster was one from Admiral Slcard,
iAtd at Kev West, speaking of the as

mhiinir nt the court of lnauiry. ine
miAM was as follows:

00

"Secretary of the Navy: FacKei
sailed from Key West for Havana with
the divers and stores for the Maine.
Tha Iowa comes to Key West on the
19th, and the Sampson court of Inquiry
on the Maine assembles on the arrival
here of Marlx. The Massachusetts and
Indiana at Tortugas. Fifteen officers

nd fortv-seve- n men from the Maine
ho.n distributed at Key vvest

marine hospital and the army barracks.
Mnr are due here on the 19th Dy me
Mangrove. I shall hold all at Key west
--Mniinfl' the court of lnauiry. ino one
nt the twenty-on- e apprentices that the
Texas took from New YorK cuy ior
the Maine was on board the Maine at
th time of the explosion, as no oppor
tunity had offered to transfer them

th Tptai. where they now re
main."

. Judge-- Advocate of tha Court.

Marlx referred to by Admiral Slcard
Is Lieutenant Commander Manx, now

hia wav from Washington to Key
West, who. with Captain Sampson, Cap
tain Chadwlck and Lieutenant torn
mandtr Potter, will constitute the court
of Inquiry. Lieutenant Commander
Marlx will be the Judge advocate cf the
.mirt and lay down the line of proceed

bainc somewhat of an expert In

that matter. It Is believed at the navy
department that he cannot reach Key
xvmt arly saturaay irom .ampa, h
Ing to the lack of a regular boat, but It

Is thought that he will be In time to
conduct the Investigation when It opens
on Msnday. While the court Is entirely
master of Its own proceedings, the de
mrtmtnt does not doubt that after a
few preliminary sessions In Key .West,
wMh will lay. tne rounuauon ior xur- -

thr Investigation through ths taking
f tha testimony of the survivors sow

at Key West, the board will proceed to
Havana. ,

toCU Ctaaktta. Ba JAwA.

.4. the aaw desartmsnt Is ssiU .

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
The above restaurant If now open for butlneaa. All the dellcaclea of the eaaomema

be found on our bill of fare. We oater to tbe better class of trade. Your patron e
spectfully solicited

Car Near 11 aneeek P. O. J. F. H OC K I N G & CO.

leged with applications for the return
of the bodies of the Maine victims to
the United States for burial, and as the
matter has figured in congress, It may
be well to note that Captain Sigsbee
for at least a third time in answer to
questions, has expressed the opinion
that the bodies cannot be moved from
Havana. He has pointed out that their
condition is not such as to permit re
movals: that embalming is only imper-
fectly done In Havana, and that Identi-
fication of the bodies In many cases is
not possible. He has telegraphed that
the bodies of two, Officers Merrit an?
Jenkins, could not be found, and has
again repeated that it would be Im-

practicable to remove bodies. Some of
the surgical officers here say that they
know by experience that Captain Slgs- -

bee's conclusion is sound and they say
that successful embalming is not possi
ble where the circulatory system of the
body has 1een destroyed as in the case
of the mangled victims of the Maine.

VI i:V9 OF MAINE'S WRECK.

Photograph Are Displayed at Key West
by an () ttlcer.

Key West, Fla., Feb. 21. Public in
terest in the destruction of the Malm
at Havana continues the
topic of discussion in this city. An offi

cer of the mall steamer Arkansas trom
Havana displayed four large photo
graphs, taken from different points of
view, each admirably showing ths
wrecked battleship In all its hideous-nes- s.

The gnarled and twisted iron
beams, the heavy steel plates, bent like
Jrces of carboard, together with the
chaotic condition of the massive tur
rets and other heavy iron work, make
an mpretslve structure.

The forward part of the ship, where
the shock of the explosion had first lift
ed the bow out of the water, then
thrown it back as if to break the vessel
In two, and then dropped each side Into
the water, a wrecked mass, was repro
duced by the photograph In all its hor
rors. These photographs fully confirm
the description given of the explosions
by the survivors who are now betng
care 3 for by the authorities in this city.
These photograps will prove of material
as&Jj-tanc- to the board of inquiry dur-
ing its investigation.

STOIIY OF CAPTAIN BIGSUEE.

He Telia ot the Wreck of the Maine aud
Ills Herniation.

Havana, Feb. 21. Captain C. D. SIgs
bee of the battleship Maine in an Inter-
view with the correspondent of the As
sociated Press described in detail the
explosion which destroyed the great
ship.

"On the night of the explosion," said
Captain Slcsbee. "I had not retired. 1

was writing letters. I find It impos
elble to describe the sound or shock,
but the impression remains of some
thing g, terrifying, of noise-rendin- g,

vibrating, There
Is nothing in the former experience of
any one on board to measure the ex
pkslon by.

"After the first great shock I cannot
myself recall how many sharp detona
tions I heard, not more than two or
three I knew my ship was gone. In
such a structure as the Maine the ef
fects of such an explosion are not for
a moment in doubt.

"I made my way through the long
passageway In the dark, grouping from
side to side, the hatchway and then
Into the poop, being among the earlles
ti reach that spot. So soon as I recog
nlzed the officers I ordered the high ex
plosives to be flooded and I then dl
rected that the boats available be low
ered to rescue the wounded or drown
iLg.

"Discipline, In perfect measure, pre
vailed. There was no more confusion
than a call to general quarters would
produce, not as much.

"I soon saw by the light of the flames
that all my officers and crew left alive
and on board, surrounded me. I can
not form any idea of lhs time, but It
seemed five minutes from the time I

reached the poop until I left, the last
man It was possible to reach having
been saved. It must have been three
quarters of an hour or more, however
from the amount of work done.

"I remember the officers and men
worked together lowering the boats and
that the gig took some time to lower
T did not notice the rain of debris de
scribed by Lieutenant Lariffln or others
who were on deck at the time of the
first explosion, but I did observe the ex
plcsion of the fixed ammunition and
wondered that more were not
thereby.

"Without going beyond the limits of
what was proper in the harbor! of a
friendly power, I always maintain pre
cautions against attack and the quar
ter watch was ordered to have am
munition for the smaller guns ready
to hand, so that in the improbable event
of an attack on the ship it would have
been found ready. It was this ammu
nitlon which exploded as the hea
reached It."

Same Kplilf Lirra.
New York, Feb. 21. Monitor Associa- -

Nnvol Veterans, port or urooK- -

lyn, has adopted a series of resolution
on the subject of the Maine aisasir.
which after expressing sympathy with
the friends and relatives or me victims
says: "Resolved. That the same spin
whiPh 1M us to the defense of ou
nii-(r- v in 1861 to 1SG5 is still alivt
within our breasts, and if any wrong
has been done, which uoa rorDia. dui.
if nrh la the fact, wc hereby offer out
services to our beloved country and it
flag."

More Wounded Men at Key Wet.
ttv West. Fla.. Feb. 21. The light

house steamer Mangrove arrived here
from Havana with the following wound
ed from the Maine disaster: Edward
Matteson. B. R. Wllber. J. C. White.
i. .(.l Prnnln John Coffee. J. II. Bloom

er, Alfred Hernia. J. A. llowe. Charles
Titrhr and William McOulrs. Out of

twenty-si- x In the hospital five have
fled. Eleven seriously wounded

in Havana. - Th Manarove also
krouikt twcvUfs koata and, otatc aSsots
Ctmsv tha wrscX
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DETROIT HOUSE
JLAKK LIM)EIV PI I C11 1 J A 1.

MBS. . 0. . HOBTOHi . PE0PBHTTES3

Kates SI rer lay.
Fpeciai rates for and raotarjv

boarder-- .. Flrst-cla- sa acoommodattoas. Ta
bouse Las recently b en refurBlaae'i bm'i
plaoed In good condition. A sbars of yewar
patronage ollulten.

The Lake
Linden Pharmacy

Our store is replete witliv
everything requisite to a
first class drugstore, new
and fresh. Prescriptions,
will receive especial at-

tention and be accurately
compounded at moderator
prices Open all night.

S. C. Paul!
....PROPRIETOR....

It. II. Time Cards.
CALUIST II. 11.fJAKCOCK.

Change nf time In effect 8unday, Oct. 3 18Tr.

1

PM. PM. AM. LV. A BR.

4:45 12:30 8:00 ....Lake Linden....
5:07 12:25 8:22 ....Dollar Bay
5:25 1:10 8:40 Hancock...

PM. PM. AM. ARB. LV.

Dallv. Daily except Sunday.

KAXGK K. R.jyjINEllAI.

9
9:2!
9 10

AM.

rJi.

t

PM.I

effect Sunday. October 3. 1997.

PKi,

TH

Leave Arrive Arrive
Calumet. Hancock, nougotct-- t

No. 2.. 8:20 am 9:00 am 9:10 as
No. 8.. tl():43am Ill::t0am lll:4"anti
No. 4.. 2:30 pm 3:05 pm 3:15pr
No. 6.. 6:00 pm t 5:45 pm 6:Mra
No. .10 15:15 pm 0:00 pm 6:10vb

Leave Leave Arrive--

HouKhton. Danoock. Calumet.

No. 5.. 8:50 am 9 00 am 9: 45 am
No. 7.. I 9:20 am I9:lam C10:15au
No.3.. 1:15pm 1:25 pm pm
No. 9.. I 3:15 pm I 4:00 pm I 4 :'- -
No. 1.. 7:00 pm 7:10 pm 7:Mb

Daily, t Dally ex. Bunday. I Sunday carjp

W. FITCH, General Manager.
J. O. SHIELDS, buperlntecdeat

i).,S.S.
ihShc

81

weekly

Taking

&A.B.B,

rinae Table;
In sffaot December 8. 197.

TBAIN8 LXAVE CALUMET.
For Detroit, the east. Bessemer and

points on tue uogeDio range aany
except Sunday 8:"Jafe

'or Ohtoaw and Marooett. 2:30 p.."
TRAINS ARRIVE CALUMET. .

'rom Marquette ardOhioam daily
from Bessemer and points on tbe
Oogenic range daily except Sun-
day 2;W t w.

"rom Detroit and the east 8 00 p n
Dallr Pally exoept Sunday,

1Y- - ttaketi. time tables and other Into
Hon apply to J. H. FORD Ticket Aw t

uaiumet w torn

Clicago, Uiratee.
t. Paml Haiir
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AMtCRQyV i" '.V
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